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 rbz plugins cannot be installed. Now that the plugin file has been extracted from the zip, how can I install it? Thank you for your help Update: My email is [email protected]. I tried to email you but it said that the message failed to go through, I am not sure why. But if you can email me the email is: [email protected]. I would really appreciate it. I am sorry for wasting your time. Posted 02 July 2009 -
06:52 PM Thiefmeister Clone Visitors 32,566 Topic Creator Reputation: 19 votes Hello, I have tried to in this.rb plugin. I put it in a zip file changed the name to.rbz and the installed it through preferences then extensions. It says it.rbz plugins cannot be installed. Now that the plugin file has been extracted from the zip, how can I install it? You can install it in the plugin preferences folder. Then drag it
to the extensions folder. You can install it as normal if you prefer. That is, if I understand you correctly I am not sure I do, but it is possible. This is all rather new for me, but it shouldn't be too hard. If you are interested, I have made a.sit which works with multiple browsers (this was a big problem for me) and it is still in beta. Update: My email is [email protected]. I tried to email you but it said that

the message failed to go through, I am not sure why. But if you can email me the email is 82157476af
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